I. 7 Global Challenges Prezis

7. Global Challenge 6 – Conflict and Security [https://prezi.com/_ax0oc9c5to_/global-challenge-6/](https://prezi.com/_ax0oc9c5to_/global-challenge-6/)
8. Global Challenge 7 – Governance [https://prezi.com/-e97gxsa0xqd/global-challenge-7/](https://prezi.com/-e97gxsa0xqd/global-challenge-7/)

II. Intercultural Competence Modules (Softchalk)

1. Racially Ambiguous Identities [https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/serve/mvdMr0bahfl91R/html](https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/serve/mvdMr0bahfl91R/html)
2. Embracing Diversity [https://prezi.com/eeo44pl7wj/-/diversity/](https://prezi.com/eeo44pl7wj/-/diversity/)
4. Understanding cross-cultural awareness through diversity, culture, and intercultural competence - Dr. Linda Lyons [https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/sXQih6MPTpk1nO](https://www.softchalkcloud.com/lesson/sXQih6MPTpk1nO)
5. Values and Ethics [https://prezi.com/kep1pakh8ved/values-and-ethics/](https://prezi.com/kep1pakh8ved/values-and-ethics/)